
I’m Brad Soroka (sah-row-kah). 

Product designer, strategist, and writer. Practicing design thinking, agile, and lean methodologies, I solve 

complex problems for startup, technology, and enterprise companies. A minimalist to the core, I am always 

working to remove friction — in design and in life — to make space for peace, calm, ease of use, and delight.

Research | Strategy | Personas | User Stories & Flows | Information Architecture | Wireframes & Prototypes | Design 
Direction | Visual Design | Product Design | Team Leadership | Individual Management | Design Sprints | Workshops 

Recent Experience

Aug 2017 to Present 
Senior Product Designer / ServiceNow

Overview
ServiceNow is a cloud‑based platform that simplifies the way work gets
done. With nearly 20 million users across 3,000+ industry leading clients,
and providing solutions to 40% of the G2K, the ServiceNow platform is a
SaaS for all areas of running and automating an enterprise.

Role
• On core design team, creating a platform-wide design system to 

support both new and existing products. In addition to platform wide 
patterns, specific areas of focus include global search.

• Lead design for Service Portal, a platform that enables both 
ServiceNow customers and internal business units to create 
customized experiences for their end users with WYSIWYG and  
out-of-the-box solutions. 

• Thought leadership for the Design Experience Organization (DEO), 
the ServiceNow design business unit, writing for the blog and creating 
internal and external design thinking training programs.

Oct 2013 to Aug 2017 
Design Manager + Senior Product Designer / Telepathy

Accomplishments
• Led UX on project teams with primary focus on SaaS and PaaS.
• Managed and mentored designers, craft OKRs, and led reviews.
• Created design sprints as a service.
• Led design sprints in US and abroad.
• Led product design and research workshops.
• Led coaching sessions for individuals and teams.
• Represented company in new business initiatives.
• Wrote for company blog and industry blogs.

Client Highlights
• Led CliQr UX to build cloud management software,  

a Google Ventures company, acquired by Cisco for $260M.
• Led Infobip UX to build SMS platform to serve Facebook, Twitter,  

Uber, eBay, & What’s App.
• Led Slyde.fm UX for artist/brand/fan mobile music platform in NYC.
• Led Roche workshop training and design sprints.

Sept 2006 to May 2010  Art Director / Inprint

Jul 2004 to Sept 2006  Art Director / John Lambert Associates

Sept 2003 to Jul 2004  Graphic Designer / The O’Connor Group

May 2002 to May 2003  Graphic Designer / VDS4

Brad Soroka, Senior Product Designer, UX/UI

A few notable brands I’ve helped:

Education

1998 to 2003
BFA, Visual Communication Design, School of Visual Arts 
Virginia Polytechnic Institute and State University

Past Experience

May 2010 to May 2013
Design Manager + Interactive Art Director / Modea

Highlights
• Led Disney UX to build Movie Club responsive e-commerce platform.
• Led HTC design and art direction for mobile training platform.
• Led Vitrue design for social platform, acquired by Oracle for $300M.
• Led Moveline UX and design to build startup moving platform.
• Led Chiquita social campaigns to promote CPG of healthy snacks.
• Led Advance Auto Parts experiential site for Monster Jam.
• Led Prudential training campaign for retirement sector.
• Served on university portfolio review boards.
• Work featured in Tech Crunch, Forbes, and AdAge.

www.bradsoroka.com  |  bradsoroka@gmail.com  |  410.320.4110


